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"Chicage Flyer," leavos Chicago
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays
Saturdays arriving Albuquer-
que Thursdays, Fridays. Saturdays Mon-
days Angeles Fridays,
Saturdays. Sundays Tuesdays

opposite leaves
Angeles Saturdays, Sundays. Tuesdays
Thursdays Winslow

Albuquerque second
Chicago

Actual running hours
fastest continent. Pullman
sleepers, dining observation
buffet smoker made.
smoker nrovlded

newspapers periodicals
charge.

regular Daily
Overland Express

equipped accomodute
traveling classes tickets,?assengers Pullman Palace Sleeping

through Angeles Chicngo,
Veátibuled Pullman Tourist Sleeping

addition carries Re-
clining charge being

t.rand Canyon Colorado,
Moqui Milages Petrified Forest
Arizona reached

Folders descriptive books fur-
nished application.

JOHN BYRNE.
General Passenger Agent,

Angeles,
RHODES. Aeeut,

Holhrook.-A.,-

Holbrook- - St: Johns

A II

-t- -

S AST

No. 2.

8 00 p
7 00 a
5 00 d

12 30 p
11 50 a
11 05 p

18 p
5 87 p
5 15 p
2 54 p
1 S3 p
1 22 p

14 p
12 85 p
11 2 a
10 37 a

20 a
8 00 a
6 40 a
3 50 a
1 13 a

10 15 p
6 35 p
8 15 p

10 a
10 a
8 10 a
5 30 p

7 00 a
4 55 a
4 05 a

12 11 a
9 00 p

No. 3. the and
at 8 :00 p. ra., at

and
at 11 :00 a. ra., and Los

and at 1:50
a. m. The run. No. 4. Los

and
at 6:00 p. m., at

2:30 p. m. and 11:00 p. m,
day out, and at 2:15 p. m. Sd day.

time is 66 and is the
train across the

car, car and
are the finest The

is with a shop and
the latest and can
be read free of

Nos. 1 and 2 is the
and runs every day in the

year. This train is to
on all of

Cars
from Los to and

also
Cars. In to these it a

Chair Car no extra
made for seats.

The of the the
and the in

can be only via this line.
and will be

on
J.

Los Cal.
H. L. Local
", -- -

and

Spriipville
Stage Line.

DAVID K. I'DALL, Proprietor.

TIME TABLE.

Leave Holbrook daily 9:30 a. m
Arrive Holbrook " 5:00 p. m

PASSENGER FA BE.

Holbrook to Woodruff tl. to Concho $4:50,
to St. Johns 4, to Springerville 38.

Return ticket Holbrook to Woodruff 11.50,
to Concho $3, to St. Johns $10, to Springer- -
L'lll. Ill

Missionaries half rate; must show their
credentials.

Cnntr Bt.ilr1.ntB llfllf rate.
Fifty pounds of baggage allowed each

passenger.
BATES.

9V far nil nackajres under 101b to any Doint
From Holbrook to Woodruff le per pounil

itutr lOtb.
. From Holbrook to Concho 2c per pound

over lOtb.
From Holbrook to St. Johns 2 per pound

nVNf lñlb.
From Holbrook to Springerville Slc per

pound over luio.

No more
"dead head'n. K. Cdall.

Pueblo

Grants

Diablo

Ash

arrives

barber

Trains

EXPBESS

n&ssencrers or nackages billed
unless by special oruer irom

cash sent at owner s risk.

..Ar

7

1

10
10

All perishable articles shipped at owner's
rlsK.

A 11 liquids liable to leakage or breaka
tiintun At. nwner'a risk.
Not responsible for loss or damage of live

fowls and animals in transportation.
Ctn-- Dni it. 1 nrrnc allowed
OlUy-UV- Cl r l IK at any

point on the line. Fifty pounds of baggage
carried free for each f ull-fur- e ticket.

GOOD MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS
furnished at the Station and Woodruff.

FIRST-CLAS- S CONVEYANCES, goed teams,
carefnl and accommodating drivers.

EXPRESS CARRIED to all points along
the line at low rates.

For full particulars Inquire of any of our
agents or postmasters along the line.

John R. Mulct, Agent, Holbrook.

TENT CITY
. . AT . .

CORONADO BEACH;

OPENS

JUNE 1, 1900.

ADDITION to theIN attractions of former
peerless
summer- -

seasons at Coronado Beach, the new
and unirme attractions of a Tent

Excursion Tickets at Extremely
Loto Bates will be sold by the...

SANTA FE ROUTE

Notice to Voters.

Notice Is hereby given, that at a regular
meeting of the board of supervisors of
S avojo county, Arizona, held at their office
on the 2nd day of April, 1900, it was ordered
that a of all the voters of
Navajo county, Arizona, be made. Register
closes October 17, 1900.

Act No. 37, twentieth legislative assembly :

See. 1. "No recorder, justice of the peace,
or other officer authorized to register elec-

tors in any of the counties of the territory of
Arizona, shall register or take the affidavit
for the purpose of of any
elector within this territory, unless iucli
person desiring to be registered- shall pro
duce and exhibit to the registering officer a
receipt showing that he has paid a poll tax
for the year in which he is registering.

Sec. 2. "This act shall not apply to any
person who is by law exempt from the pay
ment of a poll tax. But in this event the
person desiring to register must make aff-

idavit to the facts that entitle him under the
luw to an exemption from the payment of a
poll tax.

Sec. 3. "Any of the registering officers
enumerated in section 1 of this act, or any
that may hereafter be qualified to register
electors, who enters the name of any person
upon the great register of the county in
which he is an officer, without requiring the
person seeking to be registered to exhibit a
poll tax for the year in which he is being
registered, or taking the affidavit of such
person showing he is exempt fn m the pay-

ment of poll tax, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor and subject to fine, upon conviction
therefor, of not more than one hundred
($100) dollars or imprisonment in the county
jail not less than thirty days nor more than
sixty days, or by both such fine and im-
prisonment.1 A. F. McAllister,
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of Navajo

County, Arizona Territory .

First publication May 12, 1900. .

First publication April 28 Last July 7.

Notice.
U.S. Land Office at Phescott Aeizosa.

April 24. 1900.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the Santa Fe
Pacific (Successors to the Atlantic & Pacific)
Railroad Company has filed in this office a
list of lands situated in the townships de-
scribed below, and has applied for a patent
for said lands; that the list is open to the
public for inspection and a copy thereof by
descriptive subdivisions, has been posted in
a convenient place in this office, for the in-

spection of all persons interested and to the
public generally.

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protests or contests
against the claim of the company to nny
tract or subdivision within any 'section or
part of section, described in the list, on the
ground that the same is more valuable for
mineral than for agricultural purposes, will
be received and noted for report to the Gen-

eral Land Office at Washington, D. C.
FliEDEKICK A. Jr.. Register.
i. E. Mabtin, Receiver.

SANTA FE PACIFIC
BAILBOAD LANDS.

North A East of Gila & Salt River
Arizona.

TBITLE,

Meridian

Township 16, Range 23,
All of section 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25, 27, 29, 31, S3, 35.

Township 17, Range 23.
All of section 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11. 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25. 27, 29,31, S3, 85.

Township 16, Range 24.

All of section 1, 3, 5, 7. 9, U, IS, 15, 17, 19, 21,
23,25.27,29,31,33,35.

Township 17.Range 24.
All of section 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13. 15. 17, 19, 21,

23, 25, 27, 29, 31, S3, 85. , .

Township 16, Range 25.
All of section 1. 3, 5, 7. 9. 11, 13. 15, 17, 19, 21,

23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, 35.

Township 17, Range 25.
All of section 1, S, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21,

23,25,27,29, 31.83. 35.

First publication April 21 Last May 26.

Notice For Publication,
Land Office at Prebcott, Arizona,

Aoril lf. 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the followiiigr-name- d

xettler has filed notice of hfs iuten- -
tion to make final proof in support of his
'Him. and that said proof will be made be-
fore Clerk of the Probate Court ut Hol
brook, Arizona, on May 26. 1900. viz: Edward
L. Goodman, of Linden. Arizona, f r the i

e tie4 nw!4 nnd lot 1, section 18, township
10 north, range 21 east.

He names the following1 witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-tionof-

said land, viz:
Thomas B. Saul, William Goodman, Lars

Peterson, J.E. Paul us, all of Linden, Arizona.
rKKOfCHICK A. IKITXE, JR.

Register,

First publication April 21 Last Muy 2G.

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at PBEacoTT, Arizona.

April IB, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Clerk
of the Probate Court, at Holbrook, Arizona,
on May 26, 1900, viz: Thomas B. Saul, of Lin-de- n,

Arizona, for the gw'--í neV and lots 2, 3
and 4, section o, township 10 north, range
21 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis:

Edward L. Goodman. William B. Goodman,
Lars Peterson, J. E. Paulus, all of Linden,
Arizona. Fbedebick A. Tritle, Jh..

Register.

First publication May 5 Last June 9.

Xotice For Publication.
Land Office at Pbescott, Ariz..

April 23, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Clerk of the Probate Court, at Hol
brook, Ariz., on June 9, 1900. viz: Thomas- ,

City IS
,

provided, for those wnOTobin, for the lots 3 and 4 and e swi-- i sec- -
. 4.u tin 30, townwhlp north, rangre 19 east.Choose the freedom OI tne leni He names the following witnesses to prove

rather than the luxury of the Hotel 0?. sa"d"aud? vizTe upon' and ultiva- -
Uan W.i Lio. U71U W! I ' .. - rl. ..J -

Winslow, Ariz., and Wm. Armbruster, 01
Holbrook. Ariz.

Frederick A. Teitle, Register.

"DeWit t's Little Early Eisers are
the finest pills I ever used." D. J.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quick-
ly cure all liver and bowel troubles.
F. J. Wattron.

ARIZONA MATTERS....

A case of smallpox is reported at
Clifton.

Safford boasts of as complete an
ice factory and cold storage plant
for its size as can be found in the
Territory.

The Lone Star mining properties
near Walnut Springs, in Graham
county, are to be developed. W. B.
French, John Blake and others are
the owners.

A steer tying contest at Globe
last week, between Ribs Henderson
and Jack McLain, resulted in a
victory for the latter. His quickest
tie was made in 39 seconds.

Solomonvillo will soon have a
flour mill. Plans and speci-

fications have been received and
work will be begun at once. ' It Is
being put up by the Montzuma
Flour Milling Co.

The apricot season is on in the
Salt River valley, and shipments of
the luscious fruit are going forward
to eastern markets which will be a
profitable advertisement of the early
fruit region of Arizona.

Edward Day, sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary for holding
up a freight train, at Bed Bock,
escaped from Sheriff Wakefield the
other day, ju'st as he was taking
batch of prisoners to Yuma

Saverio Bozza, an Italianvras
murdered at Metcalf on tile--7th- ,

Lorenzo Gutieriz is under arrest,
charged with the crime. The victim
was stabbed through the lungs and
pounded on the head with a billie.

Probably the tallest geranium in
Arizona is owned by Peter Bute of
Tombstone. The plant is ovejfñíne
feet high and numerous blooming
flowers of abnormal size attract the
attention of the passer-by- . It is
vigorous and still growing.

The United States experimental
station of the University of Arizona
is making excellent progress with
the date palm, and the experiments
being made will no doubt3 prove
satisfactory. Arizona will be the
date section of the United States,
and the date will be one of our most
profitable sources of wealth.

The iriends of Frank J. Peck of
Phoenix, will be glad to hear of his
good fortune in the oil business.
He was the holder of a large block
of stcck which he obtained at the
nominal price of 10 cents a share
and which has now gone up to 93
cents a share. A man does not have
to have a very large investment in
that kind of stock to acquire great
and sudden wealth.

T. F. Garner, the Peach Springs
cattle man, was in Kingman a few
days ago. He says he was' in Kansas
the greater part of the past winter,
and he is inclined to think that the
winter climate of Arizona is much
preferable to thac of the "grasshop-
per" state. He has a large herd of
cattle on pasture near Dodge City,
and believes that he will come out a
large winner on his feed proposition.

A woman at the Hotel Hardwick,
Phoenix, tried to get rid of herself
Saturday morning. She was under
contract with the police to leave
town via one of the railroad routes
out of Phoenix. Instead of that she
selected the slower and less reliable
morphine line and got ditched. A

couple of physicians were called in- -

They poked a pump into her throat
and iuterferred with her stomach.
Then other officious people walked
around her, beat her with wet'cloths
and otherwise argued with her on
the folly of embarking with Charon.
She was pretty sick yesterday, but
was believed to be out of danger.

There are many curious things to
be seen on the Colorado Desert,
which section is likely to come into
prominence within the next few
years owing to the large irrigation
project now under way there.
Among other things, you may travel
there for many miles in a depression
200 feet or more below the level of
the sea. There

Interesting Bits of Information Gath
ered from All Parts of the State.

earth. Another curious featuro of
the desert is the cow tracks, which
stand almost a foot high. These
tracks are generally made during a
rainstorm, and as the ground is then
soft, it is compressed where the
cattle step upun it. It hardens as it
dries and the wind blows the sand
from around the tracks, leaving
them standing in some places a foot
above the ground.

Deputy Sheriff Moore, who shot
and killed II. Harrison at Washing-
ton Camp a couple of weeks since,
and who was bound over by Judge
Mix to appear before the grand jury,
was released on $1,000 bonds.

Messrs. Emmett and White are
preparing to put in an engine and
pump at the placer ground, six
miles east of Florence, with a view
to making a thorough test of the
ground. They will pump the water
from a well and sluice enough gravel
to safely determine the amount of
gold it contains per cubic yard. If
it proves to contain even 15 cents to
the yard of gravel there will be no
difficulty in inducing capitalists to
take hold of it.

Contracts for the construction of
three dredgers for the Potholes
country have been let by the Crosby
Ebrich syndicate to W. T. Urie of
Kansas City. The latter's represen-
tative has arrived in Yuma. When
in full operation the syndicate will
require 150 men and over 2,400 cords
of wood per month. Each dredge
will cost $50,000, the machinery
alone weighing 110 tons. At the
same time the first dredge is being
built a small steamer will also be
constructed.

Henry Lovin is accounted one of
the lucky ones of Mohave county.
About a year ago he received $6,000
for his interest in some placer claims
upon which no work had been done;
a few mouths ago he received $2,500
for a one-fourt- h interest in some
claims he had never seen; last week
he grubstaked a man who brought
in ore from a 30-inc- h vein that gave
an assay of 42.40 ounces gold and
14.80 ounces of silver to the ton.
The location is fifteen miles easterly
irom rort Mohave, llis partner in
the mine is a Mexican by the name
of Jose Jeris. This man has been
prospecting on the river for several
years past, but was unable to con
tinue the work without assistance
and therefore appealed to Mr. Lovin,
who, with unfailing good luck, is in
a fair way to reap a rich harvest.

Mr. McClure recently approved
and forwarded to the department
applications from sixty-fou-r sheep
meu in Arizona to graze their flocks
on the San Francisco and Black
Mesa reservations. In order to test
the question as to the injury done
to the reservations by sheep, the
secretary has set apart the two
reservations above named for experi-
mental purposes, and has issued an
order permitting the grazing of
300,000 sheep on the San Francisco
reservation and 200,000 on the Black
Mesa reservation. All applicants
must agree to abide by the special
rules of the department and con
tract to pay three cents a head toll.
The forest inspectors and range
riders are ordered to make monthly
statistical reports to the depart-
ment, showing the effect on young
trees, grass, the water supply, the
number of firee caused "by - herders
and 'all other information likely to
assist in the final settlement of the
much disputed question. In the
meantime sheep men will be st rictly
prohibited from grazing their flocks
on New Mexico reservations.

A Follower oe Measles. In many
instances a persistent cough follows
an attack of measles. In speaking
of this Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor of
theElkin, (N. C.)Times, says, "Three
weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left me with a bad
cough. I took several doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and

are also strange j consider Chamberlain's medicines
mud volcanoes, where hot water j the best on the market."
bubbles up from the bowels of thebv F. J. Wattron.

Oil?

cream

COR a third of a century the in-- A

valuable qualities of Dr. Price's
Baking Powder have been familiar
to American housewives, who have
found its use invariably a guarantee
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome
food.

The renown of Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder, in these
closing years of the nineteenth
century, is not only continental but
world-wid- e. Its unequalled quali-

ties are known and appreciated
everywhere.

Always makes the perfect biscuit,
cake and bread.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..
CHICAGO.

INTERKST TO STOCKMEN,

About 1,300 head of cattle were
shipped from Safford last week, the
price paid being $15 for yearlings,
$18 for two-yea- r olds and $21 for
three-yea- r olds.

Sheepmen ot New Mexico are feel-

ing exceedingly jubilant these days.
The lambing season is on in full

made
caustic lower price,

bloom now, it is from j0f Wool which Trini-9- 0

100 per cent above all losses, da(j. Mr. Conklin shearing several
All reports are lavoraoie of sheeD thn
ever kuowu.

A number of wool growers have
leased from the Union Pacific Land
company nearly a million acres of
land in Colorado, which will be
used as a winter range for sheep
grazing. This is the largest trans-
action of the kind which has been
made this country.

Messrs. Ryan Bros, and meu

who get their cattle make prac-- ,

tice of bedding the cars liberally
native hay, bales all to found

car. cattle good Sutes
of hay breedi where

It costs about three dollars
car but is good investment.
Last month 2,017 head of cattle

were imported from Mexico through
the port of Nogales the sub port
of Bisbee, against 685 at El Paso

50 at Diego, Calif.
bulk of cattle entered were
steers. At Diego S,doO sheep

during the
F. Stark of Willcox, bought from

various pnrtis in the vicinity of
for account of Mr. I. Bloom

Colorado, hí 2,000 head of cat tle
for delivery about June 1, the

begin at once.
prices contracted are $15, $18, $20.

There are 21.277,582 sheep in
France, the value of wool
clip-las- t year $12,232,840. L9ss

than 60 cents per head French
fleeces. We can do twice
as well that in the
wooly west not half try.
then France is wool

A matter of great important
interest to stock shippers is the
feed transit rate on cattle

For sheep, destined to all eastern points,
recently put in by the A. T. & S. F.

Note: Baking powders from alum and other
acids are la but

inferior in woi and injurious lo the stomach.

railroad. The charge is 7 cents 100
pounds, based on minimum weights,
which are as follows: On standard
car, 19,000 pounds; on 32J foot
20,500 pounds, on 36 foot car,
22,000 pounds.

G. A. Conklin, of the Colorado-Arizon- a

Co., with headquarters at
Spriugville, Apache county, was in
Clifton wtek with four carloads

yielding, said, he shipped to
to j is

the thousaud head on

in

a

in

Frisco about
Clifton.

twelve miles above

Ouly Ostrich Farm.
A. Y. Pearson, Black Hills, Dak.,

capitalist, now has monopoly of
the ostrich industry in the United
SAtes soon move all his
birds to says,
in recent interview, that has
purchased about 800 ostriches, which
are, with the exception of about 100
birds, in thn circtiSHH and

with about four to gardenS) that are in
The eat deal

j the United ha9
the and go through in fine chosen for thjJ
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several acres of pasture land sowed
to alfalfa have been purchased.
Pearson will increase the ostrich
flock by means of the incubator,
and he will feed the chicks on a
straight diet of alfalfa, upon which
they thrive. The birds will be pas-
tured the same as horses. Pearson
states that he has expended about
$100,000 on his purchases, and that
he will probably realize $30 a year
from each matured ostrich. He will
have the benefit of the 50 cent tariff
on feathers aud the Cape Town ex-
port tariff of $500 a bird. '

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, 1. T. He writes: "Four
Itottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which has
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on
her head aud face, and the best doe-to- rs

could give no help; but her cure
is complete and her health is excel-
lent." This shows what thousands
have proved,-th- at Electric Bitters La

the best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tet-
ter, saltrheum, ulcer?, boils and
running sonvs. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps digestion builds up tha
strength. Only B0 cento. &ld by
F. J. Vattron, Druggist. GuaranteetV

A


